SKIN PROTECTION
SKIN CLEANSING
SKIN CARE

The particularly mild, skin cleansing
lotion with balanced refattening.

PROPERTIES
PEVASAN HRL is a particularly mild skin cleansing
lotion for the removal of light soiling, as it occurs e.g.
in offices and administration, in medical departments
and care facilities, in the food processing industry, for
light storage and packaging activities.
 Is very skin-friendly due to a high proportion of
moisturising substances.
 Can be applied to the entire body and can also be
used for washing hair.

}

Dermatologically tested with a rating of „very good“.

}

Has proven itself in practice based on many years of
experience.

APPLICATION
Apply PEVASAN HRL to damp skin or hair and rub in.
Then rinse with water and dry off.
Note: Avoid contact with eyes. In the event of contact with
the eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water.

COMPOSITION
PEVASAN HRL onsists of selected, high-quality raw
materials, which are to a large extent of plant origin.

}

}

}

Contains a complex, synergistic surfactant system,
with so-called sugar surfactants, which ensures the
skin-friendly removal of dirt.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
PEVASAN HRL is a blue coloured, pearlescent, slightly
viscous lotion, pleasantly scented.
pH-value: ca. 5.4 - 5.8
Density: approx. 1.04 g/cm3 (20 °C)

Contains a high proportion of a balanced refattening
system, which can counteract degreasing of the skin
with glycerine derivatives and skin-related care
substances, especially for frequent washing.
Is a blue coloured, pearlescent skin cleansing
product.

}

Is pH-skin neutral

}

Is silicone-free
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LEGAL REGULATIONS

DISPENSER SYSTEMS

PEVASAN HRL is subject to the EU Cosmetics
Regulation and in Germany to the Food, Consumer
Goods and Feed Code (LFGB).

}

}

All cosmetic products in the PEVA range are
manufactured according to GMP (Good Manufacturing
Practice) and are subject to microbial quality assurance
control.

}

}

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS
}
PEVASAN HRL can be stored in closed original
containers at room temperature for at least 24
months.

Metal dispenser - for 1 l bottle, with window,
lockable
Plastic dispenser - for 1 l bottle with transparent
cover, with/ without drip tray
Plastic dispenser - for 1 l bottle, screw-on, with and
without wall bracket
VOORMATEC SF2 - Plastic dispenser for 1 l and 2 l
soft bottles (different variants available)
PEVAMAT SF - Stainless steel dispenser for 1 l and
2 l soft bottles (different variants available)

INGREDIENTS

SKIN CARE TIPS
In case of exposure to harmful substances, an
appropriate skin protection product should be used
before work to prevent skin damage (e.g. the generally
applicable skin protection lotion PEVAPERM).

Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate,
Lauryl Glucoside, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Sorbitol,
Coco-Glucoside, Glycerin, Glycol Distearate, Guar
Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride, Benzyl Alcohol,
Citric Acid, Parfum, Benzoic Acid, Dehydroacetic Acid,
CI 42090

After work, the skin should be regularly rubbed with
a suitable skin care product (e. g. PEVALIND, the
active substance-rich skin care lotion) to
regenerate the skin.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Group leaflets, specifications and dermatological
reports are available on request. Certificate: The
product PEVASAN HRL passed dermatologicalallergological tests carried out under medical
supervision with the rating „very good“.

UNIT SIZES AND PACKAGING UNITS

12 x 250 ml tube

6 x 0.5 l dispenser bottle

10 x 1 l bottle

6 x 2 l soft bottle

1 x 10 l canister

